Simultaneous evaluation of ligand binding properties and protein size by electrophoresis and Taylor dispersion in capillaries.
The interplay between biophysical characteristics such as protein size and shape and protein function is difficult to ascertain using simple methods. Here, we present an approach for characterizing both protein-ligand binding as well as protein hydrodynamic radius in one operation combining electrophoresis and size measurement by dispersion using capillaries. The methodology is based on the integration of Taylor dispersion analysis and capillary electrophoresis and is here demonstrated using commercially available capillary electrophoresis instrumentation modified with a pixel sensor UV area imager, allowing two detection points along the capillary. Analytes are the human serum proteins alpha(1)-acid glycoprotein and albumin interacting with the drug propranolol in a frontal analysis mode. Upon introduction of the propranolol-protein sample, voltage is initially applied to facilitate electrophoretically mediated separation of ligand and protein and frontal analysis. Then a pressure mobilization step is used whereby Taylor dispersion can be characterized online based on the signal from the UV area imager. Estimates of ligand binding and values for hydrodynamic radii agree with values obtained by independent methods.